In case of any technical issues, please contact LDMS Support Team : 0141-2450793
Module: Application for Return Filing

GETTING STARTED/ अप्लिकेशन को कैसे उपयोग में लेना है वो नीचे से शुरू करते हैं |
Using IE8 web browser, go to https://sso.rajasthan.gov.in/signin. The login page opens. This login page is the common login interface for all LDMS users.

IE8 ब्राउज़र का प्रयोग कर के https://sso.rajasthan.gov.in/signin. टाइप करें. आपको स्क्रीन पर लॉगिन पेज दिखेगा. यह लॉगिन पेज सभी LDMS उपयोगकर्ताओं के लिए सामान्य है.

Click on “X” sign and than show sso logain page

When click on “New users! Signup/Register” than following page shown
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In this please select an option which you want to register on SSO:

- I have only Bhamashah ID (Only for Citizens)
- I have both Bhamashah & Aadhar (Only for citizens)
- I have only Aadhar ID (UID) (Only for citizens)
- I have only Udhyog Aadhar (UAN) (Only for Udhyog)
- I am a Govt. of Rajasthan Employee (SIPF Users)
- Register with Facebook
- Register with Google (Gmail)

In this we choose Register with Google and click on “Register with Google” and click on "Next" Bottom than following page shown.

If register with gmail than click on Register with Google
In case of any technical issues, please contact LDMS Support Team : 0141-2450793
Click on “Allow” button and than following page shown

Your SSO user name show

Choose password according by you

Your sso id show and choose your password by you and confirm your password and click on “Register” button than following page shown

In case of any technical issues, please contact LDMS Support Team : 0141-2450793
Click on “OK” button and than register on sso and your sso user name and password send to your mail.

Click on “OK” button and enter your correct user name and password and enter correct capture code and click on “Login” than following page shown
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Fill required details and click on “Update” button than following page shown

Click on “OK” button than following page shown
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Click on LDMS option than following page shown

If already not registered LDMS than click on No button

If you not registered before LDMS than click on “No” button than following page shown
Update your important details and click on Submit button than following page shown.

Now you are registered on SSO and LDMS. Now you click on Return Filing than following page shown.

In case of any technical issues, please contact LDMS Support Team: 0141-2450793
When we fill Monthly Return:

Click on Return Filing and select BOCW Monthly Return than following page shown

Fill complete form and click on Submit button than monthly return fill by citizen and it is forward to labour department.
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